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business. The Long scheme kept the

public completely in the dark as to I
J how much money the politicians were

collecting from the people and how ;

they were spending it. i

The procession of political graft-'
ers that has recently started for the

Louisiana Penitentiary is evidence
that the people have waked up to

the fact that they were being robbed,and how. But until the state

resumes the publication of official;
reports of its financial matters, there's

always a chance of something being

put over.
ADVERTISERS whims

Every once in a while somebody
comes out with a book or a magazinearticle trying to tell people that

advertising is an economic waste;
that if it wasn't for the cost of advertisingthey could buy things
cheaper. The precise opposite happensto be true, as every publisher
and every advertiser knows.' If it

wasn't for advertising no concern

could do a large enough volume of

business to sell his product at r^ason.
able prices.

e~"r,° thpsp same wrongheaded
V*.

ciitics contend that newspapers are

,under the domination of advertisers.
I've run several newspapers, and

t
have studied the inner workings of
the business for years. I've never

encountered an instance of a newspaperadapting its editorial policy to

the whims of advertisers.
One newspaper I worked on had a

, large. advertiser who disliked the

paper's attitude on a certain matter

and pulled out his daily full page
_
advertisement. A year later he offeredadvertising copy again and the

! hlisher refused to let hhn h i

paper. v I
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ASMASH-HIT from coast to <
the new Oldsmobile for 1940!

in length, in breadth, in roominess
.in styling, in performance, in
gives you new Hi-Test Safety
and Sealed-Beam Safety Headlan
available in three new series.
H. P. Sixty is priced in the low
The stunning new Seventy sells
price. The luxurious, new Cusi
is the finest Eight ever offered
price. Come in for a thrilling
/ PRICED FOR EVERYBOE

' CoapM, $807 mad up. Sedans, $853 mad t
Lansing, Michigan. Car illamtrmted: Sixty
Sedan. $899. Prices include Safety Qlmmm, C

Reremla, Bumpers, SpmiK^\ Tube, Dual Trumpet Horn
»Wipers, Vacuum Booster

frit/ / R Visors. Transportation bmtMaiHHn state and local taxaa l ifanv)
t^9fS|Uf meatand acceaaoriea.extr*j- <

, to change without notice,^53^ InataJmentPlan. AGENERA!
AMERICA'S BIGGEST MONET
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Mrs. Cowfjn Hostess To

Twentieth Century I
Mrs. Mary Cowan will be hostss to

:he Twentieth Century Club, on

Thursday^ December 14,, at which
itime Rev. A. P. Ratiedge will speak
>n the subject of his visit to Bethlelem.i
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State College Offers
Data On Fertilizers
Two circulars containing' detailed

recommendations of approvjed fertilizersfor tobacco and other crops

grown in North Carolina are availablefree upon application, to the
Agronomy Department of the North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment
Station at State College, announces

Prof. C. B. Williams, head of the department.
Onp nf the circulars. No. 116, con-

tains information on approved fertilizersfor all crops grown in the
State, while the other, No. 119, gives
in more detail recommendations for
tobacco fertilizers exclusively.

"All of the recommendations are

based upon the assembled judgment
of field workers ofc the Department
of Agronomy," Prof. Williams said.
"They have a vital touch with the
field fertilizer experimental work
which has been conducted in the
State, including demonstrations conductedby the State College ExtensionService through county farm
agents and cooperating farmers."'
"High grade, well-balanced fertilizerswill usually cost more per

ton than will low grade poorly proportionedgoods," the agronomist continued,"but with tobacco of all crops,
costing so much more per acre to

produce, ill proportioning of the essentialplant nutrients from the best
suited materials can least be affoirded."~
He also stressed the importance

of applying the correct amounts of
fertilizers per acre for different soil
types and conditions, and the value
in using fertilizer at the proper time
and in such a manner as to give the
best results.

State College Answers ~

Timely Farm Questions
QUESTION.What is the beat

green feed for poultry in winter?
« "onrmn n 1 n]»ai«n kn» lao
/YINO WIliTl L.U1CU dlldlld IldJ, 1COpedeza,or clover hay make good

greens for winter use provided the
green color is retained. Alfalfa leaf
leal, if green in color, also maksatisfactory!feed, but should r<

onstitute more than ten percent o.
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I he mash. This feed is much pre*

Iferred to alfalfa meal which lias .1

I high fiber content, but neither is a*

satisfactory as green alfalfa hay. All

the hays should be fed in racks a

the birds will eat only the leaves am

the stems can then, be thrown in th

litter.
QUESTION.Should shade tree

be pruned in t winter the same a

jruit trees or shrubs? v
5 ANSWER.No! Mfeny beautifu
groves are ruined each year by quad
tree surgeons or by euperstitutinu
persons. Shade trees should be al

J 1U"'" **nfurol ahflDt
10WCQ io lunu uicu unnHK*. _>.cand,if there are too many trees, thii
them out rather than cut them: back
For scale control, the trees should b«

sprayed with lime-sulphur or miscibleoil. The same treatment phoulc
be applied to fruit trees and shrubs
Be sure that 4he air is still a$d no

too cold when the spray is applied.

Farmers of North Carolina have

their choice of 29 different forage
crops, says E. C. Blaif, agronomis
Of the State College Extension Service,although some of them are betteradapted to certain.; soil types and
conditions than others. ."We are extremelyfortunate in-' this respect,'
Blair stated, "but we are not taking

full advantage Of out* opportunities.'7
Summer legumes include soybeans,

cowpeas, annual lespedeza, peanuts
velvet beans, and kudzu. Perennial
legumes are alfalfa, red:clover, sweel

clover, alsike clover, and lespedeza
sericea., Winter legumes include
crimson clover, vetch, Austrian win-

ter peas, and bur clover. Smal.

grains are oats, barley, wheat, and

rye. Perennial grasses are timothy,
orchard grass, redtop, .-and tall oa;

grass. Annual grasses include sorghums,foxtail millet, Japanese millet,
Johnson grass, sudan grass, and

crabgrass.
Seven of these.soybeans, velvet

beans, annual lespedeza, barley,
sweet clover, Austrian winter peas,
and lespedeza seriqea.have been introducedinto tbe State during the

present century, Blair said.
"We are making progress, but noi

enough," he declared. "We are no

growing enough forage for the numberof livestock we now have, anc

we should be growing enough, no

only for these livestock, but for i

great many more." .

«.c ^tension specialist reported
that the acreage of hay in North',Caroiinahas risen from 618,000 in 192!
to 1,000,000 in 1939, an incre*se o.

Lo.ii GO percent. Lespedeza wis introducedinto the State in 1914 b.
T. J. W. Broom, farm agent of Unio

...j , and the 1939 acreage-of les-
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Ipedeza in the State is 911,000, ex:I ceeded only by corn as the biggest
I crop in the State in acreage planted.

J "When more of our farmers proI
duce forage crops, we will have more

Ilivestock and poultry, and a cons1Iquntly bttr standard of living," Blair
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DALLAS^ Te- as Shown 6s
she was questioned at police Head- <

j quarters here is Corinne Maddox.
26, daughter of Roger Maddox,fa

' member of the Board of the NationalBank of Commerce, who
>shot and fatally wounded a former

. suitor. Blazing away with two
guns the girl followed the man as

'

he rpn on a street of downtown '

.
.Dallas. In her reported confer-

'

; sion to police Miss Maddox said
the attorney caused her great mentalanguish. Coflman was charged

' with assault to kill when he allegedlyattacked Miss Maddox last
May.

V1 Cigarette Shield

' - ' ^^' l
jsiNUL.AiMJJ ... An A. R. P. worker

>. with his home-made shield to enablehim to smoke while w? ngfear the "All Clear," without havingany glow -come from his cigarette. The covering is an alum;inum tube w.ch vent holes and it
fits onto the holder.
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rJNEXPTCTED VACANCY in SoutheastHaywood County. Dealer nowl&in? there finds it necessary to
close up. Trade well established.
Has sold there-since 1934. Gobd opportunityfor industrious man between25 and 50 with car* Write
Rawleigh's, Dapt NClJ25-201,. Richmond,. Va.
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<gg> WHY GAMBLE I
on a watcfi you never heard of

T^V when you lean btiy a real .

wL0%^o41 '«,W^M for so little money.
Ingersoll Buck costs only

$1.00. Other pocket and wrist
buck %i.co

" models to $3.95. "

j Help yoar teeth shine like the j I
stars...useCaloxToothPowder* I

.
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Many ofHollywood's brightest StmtmQktU*
9 help bring out the wetneel Ww> of theirMb

I and you can rely an Calax too. Pate, whflhMB I
I pleasant-tasting, approvedby Good Bouaekffffag I

llfoovH rovna Bureau. Fm tested ingredients, Vended tooad*
'Ape Ingtothc formula of a foremostdental aBtborityii l

I rf *-* x make Calm an sononmical tooth poahl^
I -

: can'thann tooth enamel. GtiCahioAyit]a>
mm drug store. Five rizea, from lOjt to $L2&r~
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TIRE SALE il
SPECIAL PRICES !|
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' On a large number of Tires just bought from Smoky j I

'Mountains Park
' 403 Tires ^ j |

'/
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6.50x20. .

; ;
::1 : 6.00x20r :

7x20 I
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GRFAT E BARGAINS
j WALLACE AUTO FARTS COMPANY j I

CULLOWHEE ROAD j
>*-»»! iii'niimM<,,,l|t|)||[[|

Year 0®!jS Osiigh Is Tough I
Oa hwFfssuds, Too! I

iIoils and undents, wit*; I

somewhere f lushest Quality beechwood creosoU.
~~* r-li/ornia'

yuuf cioansa im6 conte^oMUUan<ilfi»rpenetrac,on-ue'''''"-«r--thsn
all o">(.»3j time tro illness "enth^Mul?,on!

leases combined IiVZ. 3 °u will like and makes it.

Mub^nn^ 0"^u^on' licr.tho Ji ? i? y?np irritated membranes:

coM rri! f ?°M»iteed to step your m l*i heaIln£ ingredients act more.
ofandK qu;ckly and «*«**

ar;y medicine you6 eve*"f':?r,than a^eI nsh' irritated air passages,

every"ccT tof .*r:ca' or
e ncsting places for stray

funded ^ithoL cl,TniWjU be re~ fms' including even such danger-;

Mentho-Soi^6^0?; ,
,0US 0,ne* as flu, pneumonia and to-

of the dean of nl rI the formula ^Miosis. It is dangerous to take

mid-western urivcrsitv7U a I3*'*2 I
" anc"? a cough due to a cold.)

H

2?"£f A and D to'Lld^: '.vision is endorsed * j
resistance, and seven ej; j v" -013 and guaranteed *>: j I

^ ££ists everywhere-*-*

Sylva Pharmacy I
I


